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Abstract. Purpose Behaviour in food purchasing is usually associated 
with personal identity. Vegetarian’s apologist has diverse attitude vis-à-vis 
animals and the environment, which affect global nature in the context of 
national agriculture production. According to comparison vegans with 
vegetarians, vegetarians are quite tolerant of other animal products except 
for meat products. Worldwide, vegans do not accept any animal products 
of animals. That approach should impact requirements on food offer and 
perception of potential customers. Methods There were employed 
questionnaire survey, where there were asked 1389 persons to participate 
in the primary research. From this amount we receive 395 questionnaires, 
what mean 28,44% returned forms. Findings According to respondents’ 
gender, there were participated in 212 women (53,67% of all participants) 
and 183 men (46,33% of all participants). For evaluation of gained data, 
there was applied Pearson’s chi-square test for independence of variables. 
The main objective of the paper is to find a connection between 
suggestions of vegetarianism and gender of target potential customers. 
From survey authors chose general opinions about vegetarianism, which 
represents feelings of participants: (1) is vegetarianism healthful; (2) does 
vegetarianism not include enough nutrients for humans, (3) is 
vegetarianism danger for child evolution, (4) is a human body adapted to 
meat consummation, (5) help vegetarians to reach higher age. All of these 
variables were put into evaluation of dependence with gender by Pearson’s 
chi-square test. 
1 Introduction  
Nowadays, there are a lot of people, which awow to be a vegetarian or profess specific 
alimentary tendency, but they usually meet lack of misunderstanding of wide audience in 
alternate ways of messing and nutrition approaches. Vegetarianism includes wide potential 
approaches, which are divided from basic form. In general, these approaches have got 
bigger interests worldwide and number of people increasing during present time. Therefore, 
this lifestyle has become more popular, and get better range of services and sortiments. 
Vegetarianism includes several kinds of alternative food-manners, which are diffirent 
from common food-manners. From point of view of nutrition value, some of these 
alternatives could be considered as good and bad at same time, depending on individual’s 
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needs. Alternative nutrition usually exclude some kinds of foodstuff (typically meat or 
diary products) or their processing, what is main different from common nutrition approach 
[1, 2, 3]. 
Vegetarianism repreresents framework of nourishment, which exclude meat nad parts of 
animals, which are gained by killing. Other products of animals are not banned. From point 
of view of vegetarianism subsystems there could be different approaches in excluding 
products [4], which could be based on economical reasons [5], nutrition requirements [6], 
[7] or nutrition knowledge of consumers [8, 9]. 
 
1.1 Vegetarianism as lifestyle 
The term vegetarianism represents a specific system of nourishment, which strictly 
excludes all meat products and animal body parts, reached by killing animals [8]. People 
profess vegetarianism do not deprecate animal products such as milk, milk products, honey, 
and others. As a specific kind of vegetarianism could be considered veganism, which 
eliminates all meals of animals and accepts only plant products [11]. 
Vegetarianism is rated as behaviour, by which man reject meat in all variations in his 
meals. Vegetarianism includes specific kinds of vegetarianism, where are defined the 
specific situation of animal products rejection. All individual kinds of vegetarianism are a 
long-term approach [4, 12]. There are many reasons why people accept vegetarianism. At 
present time, there is main reason healthy lifestyle with the correct regime. A second main 
reason is kind of ethics standards, consisting abhorrence of non-ethic animal husbandry. 
Among other reasons, we could add religion, medical or economic [13, 14]: 
• healthy reason – according to many studies, vegetarianism is accepted as more natural 
and more healthy, because it includes a low amount of fat and a lot of vitamins, 
minerals, and pulps. These positive substances make prevention of heart attack; 
• ethic reason – ethic standards and respect for animals should be marked as one of the 
oldest reason for vegetarianism. Ethic reason does not focus only on killing an animal 
for the meal, but of course on the specifics of animal husbandry; 
• economic reason – the main purpose is lack of finance because vegetarianism is in 
core much cheaper. It is better to produce plant products for more people instead of 
animal production; 
• religion-ascetic reason – is based on love and respect for animals; the most known 
religion which leads man to vegetarianism is Buddhism. Other religions consider 
some animals as sacred (e.g. Hinduism), some religions consider pork as dirty and 
reject it (e.g. Judaism, Islam); 
• ecological reason – Meat production burden with an environment, because fields are 
used for pasturage instead production of vegetable, fruits, and other plant products. At 
the same time, there is an influence of fertilizers. 
Other specific reasons, why customers have become vegetarians (within other dividing 
according to consume food) are connected to specific environment such [15]: 
(1) identity – individual personal feelings and thinking about himself as drive for self-
respecting; 
(2) social experiences – impact of social environment against morale, stereotyping, 
belief or lifestyle on the way to reconfigure own social networks; 
(3) gender – thinking about meat products in different ways in light of healthiness; 
(4) culture – norms which prohibit eating food, usually based on traditions and habits. 
 
1.2 Customers’ behaviour according to their reaction on communication tool 
Marketing communication should catch attention of target customer. During paying 
attention to advertisement there is necessary to make interest of customer about target 
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product, service, brand or company as inducement for wish to use that subject followed by 
purchase action [16]. Hence, there is important to put into communication campaign kind of 
information, which remit to individual receiver, where he/she can get more details about the 
subject and in case of need purchase. 
Vysekalová and Mikeš [17] define as marketing communication all kinds of 
communication within target market. They consider as basic communication tools 
advertising, sales promotion, public relations, direct marketing, sponsoring and other new 
media, including personal selling and packaging. 
Lot of marketing communication tools apply general communication models that are 
used as communication scenario. The most used model has become AIDA, which is also 
consider as old one. For that reason, this model was reduced into only three steps, 
represented by abbreviation CAB. Whole process is made by cognition (awareness and 
learning about target subject), affect (feeling, interest or desire connected to subject), and 
behaviour (purchasing or borrowing as action). This model’s development marketers get 
more flexible tool on order of steps, which target customers realise in purchasing process 
[18]. That means, that in case of various order marketers could reach more effective 
influence of their campaigns on relationship between customer and product [19]. In case of 
customers’ reaction on marketing communication there is eligible to be suitable within 
defined objectives. 
According to Bearden, Ingram and Laforge [20] marketing communication has to try to 
influence position and behaviour of message’s receivers. As main objectives of marketing 
communication we can treat notify customer about product, prevail and evoke. By 
marketing communication is reached creation of relationships between all market subjects 
such producer, seller or distributor with customer across global international market on the 
way to strengthen market position, increase products’ significance and help customers to 
orientate oneself in the market and appraise global offer of products, especially in meal 
market [21]. 
Traditional objectives in marketing communication are transferable to different fields 
(also to vegetarianism and veganism). Přikrylová and Jahodová [22] describe traditional 
marketing communication objective as follow: 
• information providing; 
• creation and stimulation of demand; 
• product differentiation; 
• emphasize benefit and product value; 
• stabilization of turnover; 
• establish and care about brand; 
• strengthen corporate image. 
 
2 Methodology 
Marketing communication utensils tools could strongly influence behaviour of customers in 
the process of decision making process. Main objective of the paper is to find connection 
between marketing communication tools and suggestions of vegetarianism. Therefore, there 
was defined hypothesis, that there exist relationship between vegetarianism knowledge and 
marketing communication utensil. To confirm this hypothesis there was used questionnaire 
survey as primary research. Whole survey was focused on the topic of nutrition tendencies 
in group of young people (age from 15 to 30) according to their gender. There were asked 
1597 persons to participate in the primary research. From this amount we receive 351 
questionnaires, what mean 21,98% returned forms. According to respondents’ gender, there 
were participated 189 women (53,8 % of all participants) and 162 men (46,2 % of all 
participants). On the defined hypothesis there was applied correlation method, which 
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provides potential relationship between individual variables. The data were processed by 
application of statistical software IBM SPSS Statistics 25. 
 
3 Results 
Main objective of the paper is to find connection between suggestions of vegetarianism and 
gender of target potential customers. To find out possible connection between gender and 
vegetarianism’s suggestions there was used correlation analysis. As result of the correlation 
analysis there is showed correlation matrix (see Table 1), where are shown individual 
correlation values with adequate significances. It is possible to state, that there are fifteen 
connections between suggestions as variables. Significance values confirmed the juncture 
by value under 0,05 what means probability of error in acceptation of alternative premise. 
According to Pearson’s correlation values, there are both positive and negative 
relationships (from point of view of suggestions’ meaning). 
Table 1. Correlation matrix for chosen variables. 





1      
significance       
vegetarianism 




-0,587** 1     
significance 0,000      
vegetarianism is 




-0,424** 0,496** 1    
significance 0,000 0,000     






-0,360** 0,401** 0,401** 1   





0,402** -0,321** -0,227** -0,326** 1  




0,109* -0,174** -0,122* -0,226** 0,123* 1 
significance 0,024 0,000 0,012 0,000 0,011  
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level. 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level. 
Correlation matrix shows individual connections between variables. There are also 
negative values, because there are some suggestions opposite to others. It is obvious, that 
relationship of suggestion healthfulness of vegetarianism has negative vegetarianism 
includes lack of nutrition (-0,587), which is divided from their meaning. All values support 
possibility to application of Pearson chi-square test for independence of variables because 
of the reached significances of the correlations (see Table 1). 
Maintaining the % reliability of the test, the values for connection between individual 
factors and company size have been determined within 0.05, which represents 5% 
reliability level. Established values of Pearson’s test for the variables are showed in Table 2 
(i.e., less than 0.05). Therefore, that bring us to the conclusion that an alternative hypothesis 
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is applied – there are dependencies between two linkages of total ten. Subsequently, degree 
of such dependence has been examined. To that end, the intensity of dependence 
determined by means of contingency coefficient. The intensity of dependence ranges 
between 〈0;1〉. That means that the higher the absolute value, the greater the intensity of 
dependence. Table 2 shows that there are two suggestions connected to gender – 
significance values are in 5% of limit of error. Intensity of the dependence is given by 
Contingency coefficient, which provides view in this connection. Values for observed 
relationships reach relevant values (healthfulness of vegetarianism has intensity 0,392; 
vegetarianism is danger for child evolution reaches 0,411), which could be consider as 
rather average. 
Table 2. Observed relationships between chosen variables. 








healthfulness of vegetarianism 8,030 0,045 0,392 
vegetarianism is danger for child 
evolution 
2,762 0,043 0,411 
vegetarianism includes lack of 
nutrition 
2,120 0,548 0,100 
human body is customised for 
meat consummation 
5,365 0,147 0,158 









healthfulness of vegetarianism 12,543 0,403 0,238 
vegetarianism is danger for child 
evolution 
6,687 0,878 0,176 
vegetarianism includes lack of 
nutrition 
12,414 0,413 0,237 
human body is customised for 
meat consummation 
12,701 0,391 0,239 
vegetarians reach higher age 12,986 0,370 0,242 
 
4 Conclusions 
Alternative nutrition way requires knowledge of consumed meal sources, which could be 
used for evaluation of suitability of specific alternatives. Consumed meal sources reflect 
rate of main sustenance as proteins, fat and carbohydrates. If chosen messing way consists 
less admissible nourishment, it could be to consider this way as less suitable for complex 
meal plan. Vice versa, if spectrum of consumed sources is large, there is build nutrients 
balance with low probability both of lack and surplus of any individual element. Therefore, 
if alternative nutrition way allows adequate large spectrum of various meals, it could be 
consider as relevant food life-style with possibility of other insufficiency [23]. 
Wide audience usually presents opinions about vegetarianism, which could be consider 
as kind of myths. Therefore, there were applied statistical verification on the suggestions in 
connection to gender of final consumers and their education level. According to defined 
hypothesis relevant data from the survey were processed and Pearson’s chi-square test was 
employed. The gained results of the test confirm two relationships between gender and (1) 
healthfulness of vegetarianism (significance is 0,045, intensity of dependence is 0,392), and 
(2) vegetarianism is danger for child evolution (significance is 0,0,43, intensity of 
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dependence is 0,411). Other potential relationships did not reach confirmation of statistical 
significant dependences (see Table 2). 
The results of the survey is supported by mentions of researchers (such [24, 13, 14, 4, 
12, 25]) who consider vegetarianism as personal decision in connection to the consumer 
behaviour and lifestyle in global worldwide context. 
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